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An animal model (the rabbit) was used to define which 
of 8 chemicals caused pustule formation on topical ap-
plication. Large occlusive chambers (diameter 12 mm), 
petrolatum as the vehicle and wrapping contributed to 
efficient occlusion and pustulation. Sodium lauryl sulfate 
and mecuric chloride gave reproducible results and clear 
dose-responses indicating that this pustulation is an 
expression of primary irritancy. Ammonium fluoride 
pustulation was not reproducible; croton oil pustules 
were more difficult to evaluate due to simultaneous er-
ythema and edema. Sodium arsentate, nickel sulfate and 
potassium iodide pustules developed at sites where the 
skin barriers had been damaged by a stab injury. Ben-
zalkonium chloride caused yellow staining and edema 
but not pustules. Because of lack of epidemiologic data, 
we do not know how frequently similar findings occur in 
man. 
Pustular patch test reactions in man have' been observed with 
metal compounds (e.g., nickel, chromium, mercury, arsenic) 
and halogens (e.g., iodide, fluoride) [1-9]. Such reactions are 
more common in patients with atopic dermatitis [7] and seem 
distinct, clinically and histopathologically, from allergic a nd 
irritant reactions [10]. When performing serial dilution tests in 
nickel allergic patients, pustular reactions were observed in 3 of 
53 [9]. Pustules were only seen at the highest concentrations 
and the vehicle (petrolatum, water) seemed to play a role. 
Pustulation seems concentration and vehicle dependent [11]. 
Our aim was to develop an a nimal model to define chemicals 
that are pustulogens · on topical application and analyze factors 
contributing to pustulation. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Exp erimental Animals 
New Zealand white rabbits, ranging in weight from 2.5 to 4 kg. The 
h air on the back was clipped with an Oster animal electric clipper, 
blade sizes 10, ANG-RA and 40. S kin that was visibly damaged was not 
tested. 
Chemicals 
Ammonium nuoride (NH,F) , Baker & Adamsson, Morristown NJ.; 
Benzalkonium chloride, UC Hospi tal Pharmacy, San Francisco, CA.; 
Croton oil, Robinson Laboratories, San Francisco, CA.; MercuJ'ic chlo-
ride (HgCb) , J .T . Baker, PhillipsbUJ"g, NJ.; Nickel sulfate (NiSO.,.6 
H"O), J.T. Baker, PhillipsbUJ"g, NJ.; Potassium iodide (KI) , Mallinck-
rodt, St. Louis, MO.; Sodium arsenate (NazHAsO".7 H 20), Matheson, 
Coleman & Bell, Los Angeles, CA.; Sodium laUJ"yl sulfate (SLS), Mathe-
son, Coleman & Bell, Los Angeles, CA. 
Vehicles 
White petrolatum USP (w/w), non-ionic base UC-hyru'ous (w/ w) , 
hydrophilic ointment USP (w/ w), distilled water (w/ v) . Liquid petro-
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• A pustulogen can be defined as a chemical, which causes sterile 
pustulation on topical application. 
latum USP was used for croton oil (v/ v). A vehicle contro l was applied 
in each experiment. 
Concentrations 
Concentra tions of 0.01 to 50% were used . The first concentration 
chosen was based on results obtained at patch testing in man (see 
above); this was gradually increased. The lower concentrations (0.01 to 
1 %) were mainly used in series with damaged skin to find a threshold 
for pustulation. 
Test Patches, Tapes 
AI-test (diameter 10 mm), Big Finn chamber (diameter 12 mm) 
(Pirila V: personal communication, 1979) , Finn chamber (diameter 8 
mm) and Webril (1 sq. cm.). Scanpore (Norgeplaster A/ S, Norway) and 
Scotch transparent tape (No. 600, 3M) were used to attach and to 
secure the patches. 
V,Trapping 
Elastoplast (Beiersdorf Inc., Conn.) was used to obtain optimal 
occlusion. 
Exposure Time 
24 hours. 
Physical Damage 
For some chemicals it was necessru'y to damage the skin to obtain 
pustules. Pre-Illru'ked s ites were treated with a sterile knife; scraping or 
scratching in t he shape of an "X" [12], with needle stabbings (sterile 20 
or 22 gauge) [8] or with a Berkley scarifier [13]. 
Reading 
Erythema, papules, ves icles, pustules, indw-ation, necrosis, scaling 
and scaring were recorded by visual examination. In the text and tables, 
however, mainly the presence or absence of pustules is presented. 
Reactions were assessed daily for 4-5 days. 
Sterility 
To exclude a bacterial cause or contamination of the pustules, cultw-e 
and/ or Gram staining of their contents were performed. 
RESULTS 
Macroscopic Picture 
Solitary, yellow pustules, 1-2 mm in diameter, were obtained 
from application of SLS and HgCb on normal skin. The few 
pustules obtained from 40% NiSO" and Na2HAsO" had the same 
appearance. Erythema around the pustules were usually sligh t. 
The yellow pustules from NR,F were 2-4 mm in diameter. 
Croton oil caused erythema and edema; the dark yellow pus-
tules were sometimes difficul t to detect. 
Time Course 
Pustules were present at 24 hr and persisted for 1-3 days. A 
delayed appearance, at the 48 hI' r eading, was not observed. 
Sterility 
If culture and/or Gram staining of pustule content was posi-
tive, the experiment was disc81·ded. This occurred mainly in the 
damaged skin experiments (see below). In the damaged skin 
experiments, approximately 5% of pustules revealed gram-pos-
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itive cocci that were, on culture, identified as Staphylococcus 
pyogenes variety aureus. 
Comparison of T est Patches 
In each of 12 rabbits, 4 types of patches were applied simul-
taneously. Experiments were performed with 3 concentrations 
of HgCh (5%, 10%, 20%),4 of NH4F (10%, 15%,20%,30%) and 
5% of SLS in petrolatum. Pustules were obtained in all 12 
experiments with Big Finn chambers, in 8 with AI-patches and 
in 6 with small Finn chambers and Webril, respectively. Pustule 
absence was not related to the test substance used. 
Based on these results, Big Finn chambers were used in 
subsequent experiments. 
Vehicle Comparison 
In each of 11 rabbits, the same concentration of the test 
substance was applied in petrolatum and in water. With 5% 
HgCh, pustules were observed only with petrolatum; with NH.F 
and SLS similar numbers of pustules were obtained with both 
vehicles. In an experiment with 40% NiS04 in petrolatum, 1 
pustule was obtained, while the remaining 5 with petrolatum 
and water were negative. In 4 experiments with 40% NiS04 in 
2 other vehicles (non-ionic base and hydrophilic ointment) no 
pustules were obtained. Based on these fmdings, petrolatum 
was selected for further studies because this vehicle seemed to 
be more reliable. If no pustules were obtained with petrolatum, 
the other vehicles were tried . 
Effect of Clipping 
In each of 4 rabbits, the left side of the dorsal skin was 
clipped 3 times (48 hr, 24 hr and immediately prior to exposure), 
while th e right side was clipped only once, 48 hI' before exposure. 
Three sites on each side were exposed to the same concentration 
of the test substances (HgCh and SLS). In one of the 12 sites 
where clipping had been performed 3 times, 2 pustules were 
obtained. Pustulation was not seen in any of the 12 sites where 
clipping was performed 48 hr prior to exposure. 
Based on these preliminary findings, clipping was performed 
once, 24 hr before exposure. 
Variability in Pustulation (Table J) 
Identical patches were applied on 5 sites in each of 10 rabbits. 
Pustulation was similar independen t of which anatomic site 
(anterior-posterior, left-right) was exposed. 
Effect of Concentration: Croton oil, HgCl2, SLS, NH'IF 
Five to seven concentrations were applied in each rabbit. 
Clear dose response relations (Figure) were obtained for croton 
TABLE 1. R egional variation in pustulation . The same 
concentration in p etrolatum was applied to 5 sites in the same 
rabbit" 
S ite (No. of pustules) 
Rabbi. Test. su bst.ance 
No. concentration 2 3 4 5 6 (Petrolatum control) 
1 H gCb, 5% 1 2 4 2 4 0 
2 HgCb, 10% 15 10 ce' 8 12 0 
3 NH,F, 15% 0 0 1 1 0 0 
4 NH,F, 20% 2 0 1 2 1 0 
5 NH,F, 30% 0 2 1 1 0 
6 NH,F, 30% 5 2 2 1 2 0 
7 SLS, 1% 2 1 0 1 2 0 
8 SLS, 1% 2 0 0 0 
9 SLS, 5% ct ct · ct ct ct 0 
10 N iSO,, 40% 5 5 0 0 0 0 
Total No. of posit ive sites 8 8 7 8 8 0 
" Big Finn Chambers, 24 hr exposure. See text for details. 
/, ct = confluen t 
Site I-anterior left; 2-mid-left ; 3-posterior left; 4-anterior right; 
5-mid-right; and 6-posterior right. 
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oil (10 rabbits) , HgCb (6 rabbits, Table II) and SLS (8 rabbits). 
For NH4F (16 rabbits) the response was less certain; even when 
the concentration was raised to 20- 30%, no more than 70% of 
the sites showed pustules. 
NiSO. 
Nine concentrations (0.1-50% in petrolatum) were studied 
(minimum 10 sites for each concentration). In 3 of 19 sites 
exposed to 40%, pustules were obtained, while all other experi-
ments were negative, including 50% NiS04 in water, non-ionic 
base and hydrophilic ointment. 
KI 
Thirteen sites exposed to 50% in petrolatum and m water 
were negative. 
Na2HAsO. 
Exposure to 40% in petrolatum gave one pustule in 1 of 12 
sites. 
Benzalkonium Chloride 
(0.1, 1, 5, and 10% in water) gave a light-yellow staining and 
a severe indw'ation of the test sites (5 rabbits) . No solitary 
pustules were observed. 
Physical Damage 
Of the methods tried, stabbings with a needle gave the most 
reproducible results: At the corners of an equilateral triangle 
(side 5 mm) the skin was stabbed with a sterile needle, which 
then was rotated a few times. Six to eight sites and correspond-
ing numbers of control sites were exposed to each concentration 
10 15 20 25 30 Cone. "" 
Dose-response curves. The y-axis shows the percentage of exposed 
sites with pustules. 
TABLE II. Pustulation at various concentrations of Hge l2 in 
petrolatum 
Site 
6 
2 3 5 Petrolatum 
control 
Rabbit Concentra tion % 
No. 
5 10 15 20 
(No. of pustules) 
11 0 0 4 6 ct 0 
12 0 0 1 10 ct 0 
13 0 3 3 10 ct 0 
14 0 0 10 3 10 0 
15 0 2 7 10 ct 0 
16 0 2 ct ct ct 0 
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TABLE III . Threshold concentration.s (or pustulations in normal 
and damaged shin 
Croton oil 
NH.,F 
SLS 
HgCb 
N a2HAsO, 
NiSO" 
KI 
Normal skin 
Concentration % 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
5.0 
40.0 
40.0 
>50.0 
After stabbing 
Concentrat.ion % 
0.1 
0.1 
Not tested 
Not tested 
1.0 
0.1 
10.0 
Benzalkonium chloride: induration, necrosis, but no pustules. 
Note the 10 to greater fo ld difference in concentration between the 
normal and stabbed skin sites. 
(0.01, 0.1, 1, and 10%) of t he test compounds. At the reading, 
the holes in the skin were sUlTounded by an inner yellow ring 
(1-3 mm) and an outer erythema. With this maneuver, pustu-
lation was easily obtained with KI, Na2HAs04 and NiSO. 
(Table III) and the number of positive responses were related 
to concentration. 
To study the effect of t issue damage [14] the following 
experiments were peIformed: After penetrating the epidermis 
outside a premarked area, 10 mm of the needle was inserted 
through the dermis parallel to the skin sUlface, rotated and 
redrawn. No injection was performed. The same number of 
pustules were obtained at 3 sites with pre-existing trauma and 
at 3 control sites in an experiment with 5% HgCh. At the 
experiments with 1% SLS (2 rabbits) and 40% NiSO" (1 rabbit) 
no pustules were obtained either at pretreated or control sites. 
The tissue damage caused by the needle did not lower the 
concentration for obtaining pustules. 
DISCUSSION 
Sterile pustules occur in several skin diseases, e.g., pustular 
psoriasis, pustulosis palmo-plantru'is, subcorneal pustulosis (for 
a review, see Wilkinson [15]; the final steps in the evolution of 
the pustules fTom internal or external factors might shru'e 
similarities. By disclosing the external factors, which ru'e easier 
to study and define, we hopefully can gain insight into the 
mechanism for the pustulation seen in some dermatoses and 
triggered by mainly internal factors. A possible mechanism for 
the pustule formation has recently been proposed by Tagami 
and Ofuju [16]. 
Of the 8 chemicals studied, SLS and HgCb gave reproducible 
pustulation and clear dose-response CUl'ves (Figure) . The find-
ings support the hypothesis that this pustulation is an expres-
sion of ilTitancy. 
The pustules from the application of NH.F was not always 
reproducible. Raising the concentration to 30% gave a positive 
response in only 70% of the exposures (Figure). The reason is 
unknown, but possibly implies another mechanism for pustu-
lation than for SLS and HgCh. Pustules were obtained with 
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Webril, so this is not ascribed to interaction with the aluminum 
in the other patches. 
For KI, Na2HAsO. and NiSO. reproducible pustulation was 
obtained when the skin barriers had been damaged (Table III). 
Similar findings were described for NiSO. by Stone and Willis 
[14] and Uehara, Takahashi, and Ofuji [8]. 
Biopsies were taken to verify the histological picture of 
pustules described by others [1], Eberhartinger, Ebner and 
Klotz [3], Fisher et al [4], P lewig and Kligman [5], Stone and 
Willis [12], Uehara, Takahashi, and Ofuji [8]. Our findings were 
identical to those of Stone and Willis (12, 14). Pustular reactions 
in patch testing has engendered considerable discussion [1-9]. 
We note that they ru'e often not reproducible on repetition. We 
wonder if these patches were, in fact, unwittingly placed on 
microscopically damaged skin, similar to that produced by 
stabbing in th ese experiments? 
These experiments demonstrate that certain chemicals (i.e., 
SLS and HgCh) readily produce pustules in this model, whereas 
others (Na2HAsO., NiSO", and KI) require prior skin dan1age. 
We have noted sparse sterile pustules in occupational irritant 
dermatitis in man but have not made a systematic survey of 
their frequency. Cleru'ly, this is required to ascertain how this 
predictive type testing relates to pustulogens in man. 
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